
Please keep in your prayers 

 November 14th, 2021 

 

Christy Alexander:  treatments for  MS  (Dave Torbeck) 

Sherry Amyx: cancer  in kidneys (Larry & Becky Adkins) 

Marybeth Apple: healing - broken ribs and pain in her back 

Ruth Apple: health continuing to decline (Gary Apple’s daughter-in-law) 

Claire Baker: broken collar  bone (Cindy White) 

Kevin Baker: depression, suicidal thoughts (Cindy White) 

Dillon:  11 yr . old - shingles 2x - checking for cancer (Cindy White) 

David Bowlby: Scans showing an improvement. Colon cancer , chemo 
every other week.  Keep praying for minimal side effects (Nephew of Pat 
Tremps and Nancy Rhoades) 

Mark Campbell: Parkinson's (Joyce Higgs)  

Jean Cates:   diagnosed with Pulmonary Fibrosis 

Susie Cayard: surgery went well, in hospital through the weekend, pray 
for her recovery and pain to ease.   

Cindy Chaney: Breast cancer , lymph node cancer  (Cindy White) 

Diana Clark: on going hear t issues.  (Debbie Searcy’s sister) 

Myra Combs: eye condition that could potentially be ser ious 

Joe Cranfill:  complications from diabetes (Shir ley Fields son-in-law) 

Tammy Doty:  continue to pray for  strength.  

Ida Gray: soft spot on head needs to close (great granddaughter  of 
friend of Ginny Brooks) 

Jill Hill: lung cancer  (fr iend of Ginny Turner) 

Mason Hinshaw: 2nd Stem Cell Transplant 9/14/21. Pray no side 
effects, complete recovery, restoration & healing.  

Anna Hoelscher: improvement from dizziness  

Charlotte Hunt:  on a hear t monitor , echocardiogram Nov. 12th,  Dr . 
appointment Nov. 18th 

Numon Johnson: congestive hear t failure, under  palliative care  

Dave Karn: regain strength and sugar  under  control 

                 

          Over 

Lisa Larsh: ser ious health concerns (Shir ley Fields daughter) 

Aaron Lester: Praise! Home, recuperating from covid. Thank you for  
your prayers (Pat Tremp’s grandson) 

Billy Mann:  continuing to fight cancer , wisdom for  doctors 

John Manning:  pancreatic, and bowel cancer  (Nancy Chew’s sister’s 
husband) 

Janice Meyer: 3 strokes, effecting her  speech (Shir ley Fields brother ’s 
wife) 

Jim McGrath:  strength on left side 

Marilyn McGrath:  family concerns, str ength. 

Ruth Mills: cancer  under  control - at Arbor Trace room 100 (Jen 
Schroeder) 

Ruth Anne Pittinger:  CT result show cancer  shr inking, consultation 
with surgeon to remove mass, next/last chemo in 2 weeks 

Nadine Powell:  has been moved to Ambassador  Health and is on 
antibiotics after being hospitalized due to dehydration.  She is on 
quarantine for the next ten days before being able to have visitors. (Mother of 
Barb Talbot) 

Preston Rader:  his family and health issues (great grandson of Tonia Brady) 

Frank Reed:  continued health concerns 

Susan Rohe: diagnosed with Melanoma 

MaryLou Rosser:  at daughter’s, no oxygen, daily care with home health aid 
(neighbor to Joyce Higgs & Sue Muckridge) 

Dalton Ruark: 9 yr. old, recovery from back surgery 

Susie Runsvold: PLS– Primary Lateral Sclerosis (Joann Hollis’ sister) 

Maurine Shook:  relief from back pain (Dave Torbeck) 

Denice Soldan: white blood count, pain relief, comfor t in general and for  
her to display God's glory to her family and everyone involved. 

Kyle Svarczkopf: cancer  (Nancy Chew) 

Barb Talbot: Feeling much better  - on meds through first of January, 
progress made will determine how they will treat her liver. 

 
 

Call church office with updates & requests: 765.855.5176 or  

email Suzanne for email prayer chain: nsmarkley@aol.com  

“The Lord is near to all who call upon Him.”  Psalm 145:18 


